
MIT AS1) WISDOM.

A fichenfoUdy rIiI at pelltng
Mbool ut down oa "pauUlooni."

Mrs. Partington Mr few persons
inffer from toggutton of the brain

i.

Next to setting op fool In pcpa-la- r
estimation the moat difficult thing

It to pull him down ngntn."
' A man can't help what Is done

behind his back," a the tramp said
wbeu he was kicked out of doors.

People say, " Do not regard what
he is saying now, he Is In liquor." Ter
haps this Is the only time he ought to
be irg&rded.

There are those that new reason
on what they should do, but on what
they hare done; as It reason had his
eyes behind, and could only see back-ward- s.

He that waits for repentance waits
for that which cannot be had as long as
It Is waited for. It Is absurd for a man
to wait tor that which ho himself has to
do.

The only effect of tbopubllo punish-
ment, Is to show the rabble how bravely
It can be borne; and every ono who
hath lost a We nail belli suffered worse.

In youth gtlet comes with a rush
and overflows, nut It dries up, too, like
the torrent. In the winter of life It re-

mains a miserable pool, resisting all
evaporation.

Yet another warning. Joseph Dates,
of Vermont, falls dead while carrying
In an armful of wood. Show this para
graph to your wife. Kay, cut It out
and pin It to the woodshed dour.

" We find," said a coroner's Jury out
West, "tnat Biirinompson came to ms
death by holding Qvo aces when Jack
Smith held four. And we find that
nine aces are five too many la any
pack.

New York paper (tauntingly)
Who burned up $10,000,000 worth of

railroad property one Sunday 7" rut
bum MDer (sneorlnsly) " Who burn
ed up a colored Orphan Asylum In
'037"

" Picnic sandwiches " nro the
latest. " They are made," says the
Wyoming County Herald, "by taking
a g fellow and putting him
between two jealous girls." Well-bre- d

ones, we trust.
" She Is a perfect Amazon," said

n, pupil In one of our schools of his
teacher, yosteiday, to a companion.
"Ten," said the other, who was better
versed In geography than In hlstoiy, "I
noticed sue Had an awinl big moutn.'

A good old Quaker lady, after list
ening to the extravagant yarns of a
store-keepe- r as long as her patience
would allow, said tn him, "Friend II.,
what a pity it Is that It Is a sin to lie
when It seems so necessary In tby busi
ness.

"Mother, mother. lmro's Freddy
teasing the baby." " Make him cry
acain. Fieddy. and then mother will
give him some sugar, and I'll take It
away irom mm, men lie 11 sqauii, ana
mother will olve him some more, and
you csn take that, and we'll both have
some."

A Judge, Joking a young lawyer,
said : " It you and I were turned into
a noree and an ass, wuicn woum yuu
nrefer to be ?" "The ass. to be sure,
renlled the lawyer. " l'vo heard of an
uss oeing made a Judge, but a horse
never I"

" What do vou know about the prls
oner ?" asked the Judge. " I don't
know nothln' 'bout him. Jedae, only
he's" bigoted, "lllgoted 1" said his
Honor. "Yes, sab." "What do you
mean by 'biuoted'?" "Well. Judge,'
explained the wltnru, "he knows too
much toh one man, an' not 'uufC foh
two."

A woman who bought a stamp at
the Denver postoQlce, asked the engi
neer of that department to stick it on for
her. fie inaulred If she could not ntlck
it on heitielf , and she replied that she
could not, because she waa an entire
stranger In Denver.

Mr. M. MoXultv. of San Francisco.
lost his beloved wife and two beloved
children, and In his grief, as a witness
teitlued. " tout hold ot a uuinaroaa to
throw him Into the bay, to keep up his
courage, like." The ptlef stricken
busbitnd and father was fined 150,

The following Incident happened
In a public school : Teacher "DeUno
the word "excavate " scholar "Jt
means to hollow out." Teacher "Con--
struct a sentence In which the word Is
properly used." Scholar "The baby
excavates wuen it gets nurt.".

" I only get ninety cents a day.
said the man to Ids comrade, as he came
along from work, "and how can I and
my family live?" They all said It was
impossible for him to exist on that sum
upon which he Invited the entire party
into the nearest saloon and treated the
crowd attheexDenseof foity-fiv- e cents,

" Did you say I was the biggest
liar you every knew?" flcrcely asked a
ruman 01 a counsel who had been skin
nlug him in his address to the lurv
"Yes, I did," replied the counsel, and
the crowd eagerly watched for the ex
pected fight. "Well, then," raid the
ruffian, "all I've got to say Is that you
could anover kuowedmy brotner Jim.'

A tale ! told of some Knolls!) oft)
cers at Constantinople, who, wishing an
engagement under the Turkish uovern
menu were taken by dragomen and In
terpreters befure some great Pasha
The t'asna, nnding some dimcuity 11

conversing with the Interpreter, said
"Suppose we talk English. I came
rroni uuid uireiawi, and was norn la
Connauebt." I believe two thirds of
the Turkish Pashas are collections from
every country lu the world.

The lovely lady from St. neller'i
who has made such a senyallon lu Lon
don by her beauty was asked the other
day whether her head waa not a little
turned oy to ruuen homage. 10 wuicn
she made answer like a Utile woman :
" Oh, dear no; they come up to the
drag and nfc to be introduced, and the
they go af.y, and I hear theus say
'I dout e so very much In bet, alte
all, and 1 dare say sue a perfect fool,
I can't be so very much set up alter
mat, now can 1 7"

Now Advertisements.

TITOS F: TKRTUBLE HEADACHES flEN.
EHATED br obstructed secretions, and tn
woicn ladle are aubject cau elwara
pe reueveq. hdu taerr recurrence-orovoiiie- ut
lha use at Tabi:abt's lirnaviscsKT Heltxzb
AranmiT. Frocurapio at all drag (tore.
(fCC Tttk la you! own town. Terme and
$QO it outfit tree. II. HALLETT fc CO.,

ortiana Maine. Ann. 12.

25 EXTRA ms allied Cards with same, ICe.
pott paid. L. JOitBS A Co.. Nassau, K.V.

ttnly Five Dollars
FOR AN ACRE !

Ot Ihe BEST LANJ3 In AMF.niOA, near the
OBKAX UMOM PACIFIC BAILBOAD.

A FARM FOR $200
In easv payments with low rates of interest.

SB CUBE IT 3ST 0"W .
Full Information aent free, adirtsi

O. F. DAVIS,
Laud Agt., V, P. II. It. Omaha, Neb.
(JJC o C5 O Perday at homo Samples vroith
ww HWdU is aont free, stimbon & Co.. Fort- -

lauu name.
CfKK O tell a week to aaent". Ill) Outfit
OOt) H ' ' FREE. P. O. V1CKERY.
.auguaia. aiaine.

a day at borne. Agents wanted, outfit
ellwand terms free. TRUE& Co., Augusta,

X. F.IIURRIIIAM'S
WATER-WHEE- L

la declared toe "STANDARD TURBINE."
uv over sou perona wno ore it. 1'iUUlGS lite,
duukd. Hewparaphiet.rree.

JACKSON'S
BEST AND ABOVE ALL.

Those branda of Sweet Navr are acknowl
edtra I br all to bs lbs flneet Chewing Tobacco
on the market.

sold by ail dealer, send ror ampies to ttio
naon'ictui era, v. a. j au lusun aiu. recera- -

a. V. tVAnOLK, General Agt,
a and s H. water BL. Pullaile phia, Pa.

CLARK'S
AROMATIC TABLET,

Or Diamond hhaver. Pitented Inlr Sd. 1S77.
Warranted to tbave onr man without, raaor.
Kap.orwaier. FreebrualKorSirentv bend

431 Eaq tn at., new voik city.

nETlMIPi WASH, the mat Inlanblenrr.
liar Frock e. Tan and i'lrapio cn e. Mailed e.
cureir aoalM tor SjcU. by J. 1L ilEIHLEY it

J., O.IVUI. n,,. AUff tl. Sf7.

THE SEASIDE LIBRARY.
CHOICE BOUKS no lnniror fnr ttie few Anlr.

Tbe brat atandard noreia within the r.ach oterrry one. jioo.a usually eoia rrom ri to vi
riven (ancaanavd ana unaorlda-ej-) tor 10 and i
I. EAST LVNXE. Br Ura Tlmrv Wood.

tDoubla No.l sne.
2. JOHN HALIFAX OE.NT., Ily Mlaa

MulOO1! 2Ta
J. JANK EYHE. Br Charlotte Jiroute,

(Donble N...I Mo.
4, A WOMAN-HATE- charlen Beade'a

new norel CDc.
a. iuc 111.ALK jmea Vernca

latcat lie.
. LAHT UAYHOKPOMrEII.llr 1)1)1 ter IOC

AiiAAi uKiitt, uy ueorira diou luou
'.leNo.1 tOe.

8. THE AllU.NDEL. MOllO, By Mu;
recti llor : ioo,

. OLD .VYDUKI.TO.N'S MONEY. 11 T
Marr Cecil liar toe.

iv, iur. nunan in wjiutt.ijy wi:xie
CoUlna 21e,

11. Till: MILL ON Tilfi VLOSd. Urlleo.
Kllot Mo,

I. Lliu AlKli;AJl EliU4AlUU.IirAD.thony Trollope S3o.
11 A PMNUEHHOFT1IULE. Ur William

umvK ziro.
14 TUE DEAD SECItET. Uy WlUcle Col.
.. Ina.. ice.
m iiu:,juLA. ur geoige E,;ot, iDonb.eNo.) VUO

I8.THK ENOLIMI AT THK NOUI 11

luiiiiAMjficLuut iut. lu one
boo.. Br Jutea Vtrue lee.

IT. IIIIIDEN I'ERIIs, BrMarrCoctl Uay Ma
U. BAUUAltA'd IlIbTOltv. Ily Amelia

B. Eiw..nl soo.
It. A TEUnl3LE 'iEMPTAriON, Br

Coarlea Iteade IOO.
JO. OLDOUMIUITY nil 01'. Br t'narlea

1)10. rm 3TO.
21. POUL PLAY. By CUar.M Ifade 10O.
O. MAN A VI) WIFB llr Wllrie C0)lin.. SOO.
a. i us kquike'd LUO CY. By nary

bevu ujr.. ..,....(........ ........ VJVt
For ale bv all Bokm-Uer-a and Newadealera.

or aont, p&a Am i epaid on rcei pt of price, by
uxiiunuii auAitif. rtsLuuMi,

uoxaiii xi,2j,auasa vaniwairt.
auk. i. ibvi. iuna.

CENTRAL
CARRIAGE a SLEIGH

WORKS,

Oppoelm T. D. Clauss',

Bank St., Lcliigliton, Pa.,
Ii prepared to manufacture any deecrlp.

tionot

Carriages, Buggies,
Sleighs,

Spring Wagons, &c.

Repairing Fromptly Attended to,

O All woxk done at tbla eatabllahment la

guaraateed to be at tue very beat material and
workmanship, and the price fullr aa low aa the
aame arilclra can be porchaaed claewbere.

Bpectal uuluccmtnta offered to atrlctly caab

cuilomert.
r. c. TItEXl.H1.

it. II KI1EIDLEII,
Jnlrtl. UT7. P. U. MAUU,

-- fo i-t-
Health. Comfort 1 Economy

Cork BhaTBiea arauofnrpiaaed aa an article
nr Matire.ea, Aa Tner are tin llir.oa

aa uuntoie an iAuaaaoriraw. uniyacAniaii
ih noJ. Furtv n.funda will nil lha lareat bMl.
Tor aaW by All.'io I'ROSO. BBOIUbU A

a
i a

SVLPBUtt SOAP.

Patented July 11th, 1ST1.

TUB MOST WONDERFULLY

Effoctivo External

Remedy
XVEIt DISCOVERED!

A Skin like Monumental Al
abaster may bo attained by

using Glenn's Sulphur
Soap. Try it, ladies.
It is a genuine beau-tifie- r,

and very
economical.

This Soap safely and cer
tainly removes cutaneous
eruptions by opening the
pores whose obstruction was
the cause of the difficulty.
Test and you will endorse it.

Helnearjowerfitt dkodomzzk. nisirrrrTATT
and CODNTKB mEITANT. vfit entirely harm.n.a it
pO'iiiTelycuraali l .eal Diai!AtE3 0F 'J'lE

It thorontrhlr hleaehea the rntlcla and PrIL
MANKNHA BcLAUTIFIKH I1IK COM.
rLIiXlON wl'li ft certalDly nnknown to any
aiticle erer inveoled lor tiiut pu.pose.

Itla emohallcallr the remedr for BCAIDS
and HtlllNs, Invtantlr remortoirall aorenesa
wnbout palu, and cffocting a cure lu every In
atauce.

Aa a prerentlve and remedr for OOTTT and
IU1KOMATI3M, iu elecu are realy wonder.
loL

It la a anre nrerentlre nf all rilwaaea that am
oomunnicatedby coining lu couucc witb the
perfon inch a. Itch. etc.

SPRAINS. nnHMiaind On are cored
wllh uufaiilng cerialutf.

(tmnorea DANDHUFF. and nrerenta the
balr Irom tailing off or turnlUK premati.rc.y
aray.

It eomoletelr DISINFECTS CLOTHIKO.
from the rick.room or peiaon, that baa become
luureguatolwlUidlaeaae,

Glenn's Sulphur Soap
la a SPECIFIC In tboee OBNOXIOUS DI3
KAHE8, which i, are ben Ireatetl bcret4fore
with 'dulpbur Ointmenia" bttvlngtheailvaii.
toco of hiuncCLlSAN. INOFFENSIVE aud
VAUjuuiuua to t'wiuinu.

SULPHUR BATHS.
Tbebeneflo'al reantta of Rnlnhnr Hatha intoo well known to ibqmre commeor. The

UTecUotOLKNN'-- i hULl'UUH HOAP In theoat., are liuly electrica.. oompietelv dtodor
innjr SOnalTO aecotuolalion. and thoroogblr
surlfriog taernilre anrtace of the balr. lu
fact it la ma King ol Soaiw fur paining and Tol.
le purpoave.

DIIIEOTIOMK. Ybt Ciieatea of Iba Bkln
batbe freely and appl, a thick laiber before re
tint ff. aliowlnr it to r. mum over dikqi. Fur
Hcldaaud liornaapplr ibi iher freely to ihe
aSeo ediwrl. and ILe fire and pain wi'lbete- -
nuivea imm'iaiciv. i or uoui. itueomiutro,
Hiralna Urule and uit apply colba well
avlur.-le- with a utroou atiluilou. lor 01
boreaandUlcoia It la invaluable. U.e Ire'Iraaa .otloJ. a'ur a yieveulive In Olnoilou.
UiaeaMa uae a at.mox aid a. n waab. eitarual.
lyandbylnlectUu, ITMKVKii KAlLb.

Glenn's Sulphur Soap
IS CnEKnnjlLYENDOMED BY THE

AiKUICAl. FilATilUMirY.

Beware or Imitations !

ASK FOB

Glenn's Sulphur Soap!

TAKE NO OTHER.

Price 25 cts. per Cake

Ono Bos (3 Cakes), CO Cts.

For Sale ETerxwlif re, by Drnpslstg,
urtKHsre, and lancj Goods

Dealers.

Sent by mall. prtp.M. on receipt of price aud I

C. N. CRITTENTONi Prop'r,

Ko. 7 Sixth Arenas, Hew York.'

TH3 LUNGSI
C0NSDMPT10ST I

Tb dlatrraalng and dangrroat complaint and
Its premm ltory rmp'onia. nerlrolrd coufh,
nlgi.t awealp, boflreiieaa, watlna u ah, feror
bcrmanently onrcd by Dr, Bv, ayno'aCompoundl
Syr"u of Wild Che-r- r "

UROMCIln IK A premonltnr ot I'nlmonaiy
roseoinption laoliaractcntuabycntarih orui.
firoma.,ou of the mncona memucinenr the air
t aFtaen, wltb oouh and eznectoratioo, abort
bn ath, aoarrene paina in tbo cheat. For all
ronca:alanectuua,( tore tbroat. loaa ol loice,

cootrhi.
DR. S WAYNE'S C01I POUND

Syrup sWild Cherry
IS A SOVEREIGN HKUKDT.

Itemorthaat, or tpittintj hlood, ratty proceed
from tHe Urnx( trcln broucUlA or lantrt,
and aiiBQ from various CBunen. os undue phrncal
eiortiou, pietbor. or Inllnem ot thb tohibJs.
itenit lauftN oTerntrHlnlun ol thn voice sappm
ed t ftcnmUon. obttruellon of tbo eplvoa or iir
cr, etc
Dr. Swayno's Compound

Syrup of Wild Cherry
tnkeK at tJio root of d'seaw by purlfrlnff the

blood. rttorimrtUe health
venon, InTlHorattntx the n'Troua nywtora.

The only standard remedr lor hetaorr.'iare,
bronchial aoi all pntmoaair coiup ainti.

or those DrtxlibpaeJloweuit Inngn,
ehould not tall to use this trreat vepteublo rem
tdr.

It marr ft Ions powfr, not my over coniump.
tinn but over every chronic e vcrea
vraduai atterutlvo action is neeiod. Undrlrs
metlieooauh ts .ooseued. the niaht mjat di
laiiilih. me pain sublines, the pul-- e munis to
its na'aml aiandnni, the atomach ta improved
in Utpower to divest and aauillato thelood.
and every organ na. a purer sun bettei quality
blood anpp I d to it. out of which new lecrea
tire and iiaatio niaieiial is uaue.

SAVED HIS LIFE.
A REM AH 14111. E CIREt

Waa that ot Edward II. Ilamaon, Eojtlnoer ot
Oeorge rsweenr'a Potiery. 1134 Itldae Aveune,
Phl.aile.plna. lie bud a violent nlftht
aweats. aoro IhiOHl, arcat weaknoa. a pit at dif
fereut time, a pint ot i lootf. savo up ail hope of
rfrcoTery. Ihrouirb the ao ut " J)r, btravne'a
IIIIOCAtrrvtfvruv1' became a eound and benllhy
man. and rcmulna mi to tliia c'ar. altliougU over
twemy yeara nave elavaert aluce he waa careil.

l'BIOK ONhi DOLLAH. fix boltlet 15. If
vonr drnrglat or aU ekfwpor dooa not aell it. we
will forward hail aoaen. treirbt paid, to any ad.
dreaa, on receipt ot price.

PREPARED ONLT ST

DR. SWA VIVE & SO,
330 N. Sixth Street, Philadelphia.

Sold br al Prominent DroggltU.

Itching Piles !

PILES, PILES, ITCUING PILES,
Positively Cured by the uae ot

SWAYNE'S OINTMENT.
Home Testimony :

I was aorelv afflicted with uue ol the ronst
of hII ui&easei Pnuitai or I rango, or

morecommonlr xnown as lichlnc Piles ino
It chin if at times wns almost iitt'lernble increu.
fcd tiy acratchlng, anu not uufrequeutly uecome
qnlte sore.

X bouabt a box of 14 Nwm ne'a Olntmout lla
nao anvt qii1c I el let, und in a ahort titne roa-i-

a petftit coie. . I cm now rleep nitdiatorled.audi would ailvltveallwho are euffsnnif with
th,A itlatrualuict'Oiiipiatnt to procure Mwume'a
Ointment' at once. J bod tried preacr.p luna
almot litnunierutle, Without finding any iiertu-autj-

ivlleL JOrt W. UIIltfaT.
Finn if lfce.lel & Christ.

Boo. aud Shoe House, Ml Noi u Hecundstreet
PulludtUrhla.

SEIN DISEASES.
SWAYNE'B ALL UKA LINO OINTMENT

l.al.o a apeclflo lor TETTJS1I, ITi.'ll. HALT
RHEUM, SCALD HEAD. RRY8IPELA8.
liARBRU'S ITCU. 11U11 1ILOTCIIK8. ALL
SCAI.V, CBUSTV. CUTANUOU3 jJuUP.
T10NS. Feiieutlr to and haruileaa, even on
the most tender infant. Price &0centa. 3 boxea
forfi.23. beut by mill to aoyaddrfcaa on receipt
ol price.

Sum by ail the leadlnar Drusclats.
l'reoarml oaly by

DR. SUMY Aft: & SOW,
830 North Sixth-St.- , Plilladelpbla.

: : use
ADORN! LONDON

j HairColor Restorer
j ri Al ri I I TOH BK8TOIUXQ

'
GRAY HAIR

To Its Natural Vitality and Color.

HERB IS THE PROOF
Or its Superior Excellence

Read llils Home Certificate testified, to by
iCdward 11. Carnauea. one ol the tuoat compe-
tent brags aud Ulrmipt. In I'hliMelptmi, a
man whone veracltr none can dni.bt i

I am tiappr to add inr lotiuionr lo the freatraloetit Ihe " lo.lou Ilalr Co or lletircr."
which rratcred my hair to Ita or frlttal dark ml.
or. KDd the hue appeal a Ui be cermauent. I am
atianod thatthia prrparatio. Is noiluns lUoa

d.e, but 0eiatea upuu the aecrellona. It la
alau a beautiful hair drealuc. and promote) the
Towth. I purchased lb-- flnt bolt." Irom 1S.

Uarrlffnea, uruvgiat Tenth and Coatev-at- a

who enn alao teitlTr my bnir waa vey gray
nucu A vumuicbceu lie uhb.

MRS. WILLI; It,
No. 731 N. Nlntb al.. l'hliadelpbla.

lla. Bwim A rirjN IteatiMled Kriend. i T

have tae I'leaanre to Inform ou lhataiaoyot
my acquaintance, Mra Ml ler, ladellRhled with
toe ,o o oa ol our Lonilou Color II air lleatoi.
er.' ller bair waa tailing rapidly and qui.e

The color baa bewn restored, and the rUear. entirely .topped by ita ue.
B. UAUItlOUES.

Rrnririat Cor. Tenth aid Coatea ata.. Phlla.
All that art can acoomolith In beanllblair.

atreoff benlnr. ihlckenlnaand iiotnlnor the natr
la rffi'ded or uitiiir "xxindou HairlNilor lteatur- -

er." It atrmolatea and xnroea a new growth t It
giar reatonia ita nctural color, and tnderalt
allky aua beautliui : enrra oandruff i keep, the
rcalii t'.lebn. cool and bea tbr. All crn.'glata

U It. Ilice 79 centa; aix bottlca, It. Bent by
rxprea tu any addrefa.
8WAY.NE A HON, X)0 N. Mlxtbat., Fbilad'a.

pulis rauntinTuus.For Kale by all Oruggltits.
July IS. 18.tl.TI

E. F. LUOKENBACH,
rntsco, nousc and sigx

PAINTER,
And Dealer in all Fatterna ot Plain Fancy

Wall Papers
And Window Blinds,

Two Doors Below the " Broadway House,"

MAUOII CHUNK, PA.
in.l7.y

QUAttLES iKOEULICII,

Cor. ot IKON aud IKOIOn Btreeu. LKHIOH.
TON, ra., dealer In Choice Branda ot

Family FLOUR, FEED,
ArPLES, POTATOES, 4c

Roepectfnllr anoouieea to ba Cnstomca and
tue pub ic aenendly that on and alter JANU.
A in l.t 1K7T, lie will atU for 11 i.nlroron
THIRTY luVH tilemonalble nartiea. and In.
tere will Iw eharaed oa ail btl a sot aettled al
the expiration ot a no i uai a.

ty AM artie ea warranted to be aa represent
ad. J'auonafe eo'lated.

caAELEU rROEUUCH.
Uecetsbtra.Uil.

T II. ltM Kr.ltT.t) Opposltu Tu & S. Depot,

On tbo East Woissport Canal Bank
neapecttnllr lnlorma the cltliena of tbla Ylrlnl.
ty that tiekrrnscnnatantly on hand andBfcXLn
at the LO WENT M AltKUT TRICKS, tbe Tery
II EaT BRANDS Ol

ALSO DEALER IK

FOR BUILDINO AND OTHER FURPObEB
wbicb be auarasteea lobe

Thoroughly Seasoned,

and wmca he is nowiselI.ino at
THE VERT LOWEST RATES.

Coal I Coal
WHOLESALE end RETA IL. at tbe LOWEST

CASH IUUOIM.

He baa a a nuuber ot very ellnbly located

In RICKERTSTOWN, Franklin Townsblp
whlcb be wll. Hell on very liny Tonne.

Aug 0. J.K. IttCKERT.

t i - tn

&

o 8c3 5 s Ou bD

o o S i a . eQ
I S rJ CD CD 13 i

'JUJ I g O 1 ag PU

rr rt J; C3 13 -- 7
hiSria CO tog1-- '

'a 'I g

3 M

jflltawHaviaw la not easllr earned lu tbeae times,
gng d i bnt it can bo made in three monthsQlS fl br any one of either aex,in any part

of the oonntry. who Is will Dr to
nu.v. siewi'iy .i, ine cmpiiirmnnt mat we turn.Ih. Sea a week tn rour own town. Yno need
not be awar irom homo over nlirlit. Vou can
irlve yoor who o time to the work or only vonr
aparo luoiuenta. it coia notuinir to iry ine
bualneae. Terms and IS ontnt free. Addreaa,

lebluyl IMrtland, Maine.

QlAo COfl a day 8U HE made by Afrenta

V" H aoninKou Cbromoa Crarona.
llt:tnr and 1'hnimt Calda.

It) Pamploa worth II aetil postpaid for 75 eta.
JUUtrat4Ml iiaiaioinia ivr iici,

J. 11. UUHOIIU'U BOMB, UUIU.1,
.8iani;snea is.Ai.1 icuj--j

UO01AS MOO.ST
llenectf nllr announces to lha ritlzenn of Car

bou ona ftdlolmnir Counties, tlitt ne nujinr.rhal the entire late rent and tockol II. C,
ItUVAlS WAV la ihe LKUIGUTON

Corn Broom Manufactory,
located In Ibe Ilorouijh of f.coigliton. Carbon
County, I' , and tb, t be is prepared to fill all
uru, ra eutruiou iu mm witu tno

Ycry Bust Quality of Drooms

at tbe LOWEST POS 8IBLS LIVING P RICE,
A trial la retncctfnlly solicited and enllte aal-

lafactlnn amarai teed.
Mannf otorr In the Basement of tbe ' VallfT

House." oppoaite tbe Leblah Valley 11R. depot.
Feb. M. 18. Til OM A3 KOtl.NS.

--

Jy UCILS1AIV & CO.,

BANK BTEEET, Lehighton, Pa.,
MILLERS and Dealers In

3?iouit4&; Feed.
AllKtDdof OHAIN BOUGHT and SOLD a I

JtEUULAll MAIIKKT 11ATS.

Wa wnnld. alttia. iMnntintlv Inform nurrltt.
mna that we are nowlalix pnpared to bUP

wieu wivu

Me&t of Coal
From any Mine desired at VERY

LOWEST PRICES.
if. HEILMAN & CO.

JnlyU.
--

jQEMGUTOiN OAKERY.

i no anaertiiinea annoaocro wi iao cnncin ui
AJUIIlTIIbUUs " OlWiMin IUM IUf PUlIUillllUUIsJ
ueiKhboibooa. Uat oo it now fully prepared to
PiippiVthain Willi l'lvIMtiFUto-H-

Urcau, Cakes & Pretzels
Ererv Wornlo? at Wbo'easle and Iletall, at the
lowest prlcee. lie tuaie a apocla ty ol

Wedillu? and Faney Cakes.
s and al: other Partle aopplled wltb the

Choicest Made Ico Cream,
In lart e or email qusntliie. on abort notice and
a reaeonible flam ea. A'ao, alraya on band a
large a.ock of a, 1 kinds ot

CANDIE4. NUTS, FRUITS, 4c,
at Wholesale and Retail, rat run. ge aoliclted,

J. W. O'NF.IL.
aprtiayl Bint Bfeea, LealaUlon Pa.

jMttnbattan OIL Company,
OF NEW YORK.

Lnbrlcatlug and Illuminating Oils.

Wat. H MABCUsJltooml?. Merchant.' Ex,h.nAiTntlllliniLWAIJtlIT Btrfeta. Phl:a
delnhti Pa. Not. li. lull.
W ANTED, tlie buslneaa men to know that they

can anu JOB f11INTISO d-- cheaper at
CiLnost Advocats Offlce tbaa at any otbir
yiaes in tot fooniy. iryua.

rpiE SLA71NGT0N

PLACING MILL
AUD

Cabinet Ware Factory,

AT SLATINGTOK.

JOHN BALLIET, Proprietor,

Deala In all Unas and altea ot Pine, Hemlock.
Oak and Hard Wood Lumber, an1 ihmm.pared to execute any anount ot ordera for

BresseD LamboR
OF ALL KINDS.

Doors, Sashes, Blinds,, Slinttorw,
Jlouldlnffs, Cabinet Ware, &c,

With Prodiptueat,

Brackets Made to Order:

The Machinery la all new and of tbe beat and
most Improved klnda. I employ none but th
beat workmen, ue well aeaMoed and irood ma
terlsl. ond am tbeteforo able toanat an tee entlra
eatijfactlon to all whomavfaTermewlth aeaU.

Ordcra by mail piompily atcenaed to. Mr
charges are moderate! terms caab, or Interest
charged alter thirty days.

OtVE meTa CALL.

17" Those ranged In Building will And 11 tt
their advantage to huTtf Biding, Floor Board
Doors, cashes, bhuttcrs, &, dtc, made at tileFactory.

MajlOyl JOHN BALLIKT.

czC3
3

O. COo ET
: d i

Bcber's Bloct, Banlc-st- ., Lelifghioir.
motice. To the Public A. JV

DUR LING'S Family Drni and Medicine Btore,
On Dr. Reber-- BlooRI la OPEN on SUNDAYS
fr m8tolOo'clockA.M.. 1 toil, 4St7P.M.Rosldence-I- at door above M. E. Church.

A. J. Durllng, our popular Dmg.
fist. having dljpenaod with the services of a
clerk," is behind the Counter Dealing out and
Compounding Nice, Pure, Fresh, Unadulterated
Me l clnea for tbe Sick andAffllctod, atledus
ed Prices.

At A. J. Darling's Drug Store,
you can get your Proscriptions and Family
Recipes Compounded accoratelydt scientifically.

At A., J. Durllng's old established
DRUOand PRESCRIPTION STORE.you can,
I ely on getting a Strictly Pure Article. No,
mlstakce from incompetent assistants, as be dis-
penses and prepares with b!a own bands.

It Is just splendid I What? Why
that New Perfume I pot at DURLINQ'S Deng;
Btoie. 'Ilia own make up he calla It "2sTV
OWN - aa. and too. per botlle.

1000 lbs. Pure Cauatlo Soda, or
salted Potash, for SOAPMAKINO.Jaatreeelr'
ed at A. J.DURLINU'S Drugstore, and aeUlac
ata very low price.

Wall Paper I Wall Paper I Wall
Paper I At A. J, DURLINQS Drug Store.
NEW STYLES Just received at Greatly

PltlOKS. Call and Examine.
A. J. Durllng, our popular Drag-gis- t,
having an experience of 17 Yeara, knows,

whereof be rpeaks, when be eava be euaraDteee
that EVERY ARTICLE bought at Lla DRUQ
STORE 11 ot the PUREST and BEST that can.
be found In the Markets.

A. J. Durline. the Drneclst. has
Just received a Fresh Invotoeof Fine FREN C1T

uu UAijif-uilAl- UltANUlKS, OLD HOL-
LAND (UN. OLD RYE Impert-S- ?."r and SHERRY WINES Domestla
CLINTON and other urtAi'U WINES forAleulcinai and Sacramental Purposes.

ESTABLISHED ISta.

GILMORE&CO.,AttysatLaw,
Buressora ta CurriUN, Hosioib & Co.,

G29 F St., Washington, D.O.
A1IEE1CAK AXO FOBEIOX FJLTIST.

Patenta procured in all conntrles. No Fua
1.1 advaxci No charge uoleaa the patent lagranted. No feea for making preliminary ex-a-n

lnationa. No additional feea lor obtaining;
and conducting a rehearing. (Special attention
given to Interiereoce Cases before tbe Patent
Office. Extensions befi ve Congreaa, Intrtoae
nient Suits la dlderrnt nutea. and all litigation
appertaining to Inveutmua or Patenta. fciaD
bTiMp rem piupiiLLi or eixtr Paoes.

V. 8. COOBTS A!tD DEraBTUIXni.
Claims proeeooted in IheBnpremeCourtof the

United blaiea, Couit ot Claims. Court of Com.
mtesioiies ol Alabama Claima. Southern Claim a
Commission, end au claaviaol war claims befor
the Executive Departments.

ABKIJtBS Or PIT AMD I10U3TT.

Omcaas. soldiibs and bailous of tbe lata
war oi their belre, aie lu manr ca.es entitled la
ruooor from tbe Government, ot wblcb they
have no knowledge. Write full history ot aer
Tire, aod state amount of pay and bountv re-
ceived. Kncloao etamo and a full reply, after
examination, will be given you tree.

PXKaiosa.
All Officers. Soldiera and Bailors woondett

rupiuredor injured In tbe late war. however
auirhtiv. ean obtain a nenaioo.manv now reeelr.
lng penaloua are entitled to an lutrtait. rend
aump aid inform. tlon will be furnished free.

UNITED bTATXS 0131X11. LASD OFXICK.

ContesteJ Land Caaes, Private Land Claims,
Mint, g Preemption aud Homestead Cases pros-
ecuted belore tie General Land Otuoo and De-
partment ot tbe Interior. '

OLD 110USTT LAXD WABBAXTS.

Tbe last Report ot tbe Commnfloner of the
General Laud Ofllee ahowa Z.697.5iQ acres of
Jlouniy Land Warrants outsiana'nx. These
l.sued aadei set of Istt and pnnr acts. We pay
cab fur them, wend br registered letter
Where aaigumenta are tmperfectwe aire

to perfect them.
Each department of our business Is eonducted

In a separate bureau, under charge of expenenc
oil law rei a and clerks.

By re laon of error or fraud many attorn eye
at e aueveuded from practlrs belore (be Penaaoa
and other ofilcea each year. Claimants wheat,
atto'nera bse been thus snapeuded will be
gistnltously furnlabed wltb full InlormaUoo
and proper papera on app Icatton to us.

Aaweehargenofieiiuleaa aucoessf ufl etsmpa
tor re tern postage abould e sent us. )

Liberal amn.enieuu made wltb attorneys Ut
allila,aoaof Lu.ineoa. J

Address, OILMORK Sc. CO.,
P. 0. Box 4. iroiiiviila, D. C.

WAanntoTOK, D.O., November :A ltls.
I tske pleasure tn expressing mv enttrfe ln

Ih rionatMlify and nttaltlylof the
Law, Pateut ano ColleeLou Uoue of OiUIOKX
A-- Co., of this city.

GEORGE II. B. WlIITlE.
Cashier of tbe National Metropolitan fuank.

Doc, i. mm I
BUSINESS MEN AND OTHErftfe
IN WANT OF JOB PRINTINfO
OF ANY DESCRIPTION, WlTLL
FIND THE CARBON ADVOCAWi"
OFFICE TUki UkST and OIlf;vul HI. Ann ?M i rn XiT V.
GIVE UR A TH1AI. AMlP BH


